Stimulation of murine B lymphocytes induces a DNA exonuclease whose activity on switch-mu DNA is specifically inhibited by other germ-line switch region RNAs.
The Ig heavy chain class switch in B lymphocytes involves a unique genetic recombination that fuses specific regions within the Ig locus and deletes intervening sequences. Here we describe a novel exonuclease activity in nuclear lysates of B cells in an in vitro assay. This activity was induced in B lymphocytes after treatment with either LPSs or CD40 ligand/anti-delta-dextran, both of which induce switch recombination, and considerably less activity was detected in untreated or anti-delta-dextran-treated B cells, Con A-stimulated spleen cells, liver cells, or a number of cell lines. The exonuclease activity was dependent on divalent cations, and both 3' and 5' labels were efficiently removed from DNA substrates. The presence of RNase A, but not RNase H, inhibited exonucleolytic digestion, suggesting that a ribonucleoprotein is responsible for the exonucleolysis. The DNA digestion appears to be nonspecific, since DNA substrates with either switch-mu or unrelated sequence were hydrolyzed with comparable efficiency. Germ-line switch region transcripts (Ig gamma1, Ig gamma3, and Ig alpha) strongly inhibited the exonucleolysis of switch-mu DNA but not that of unrelated control DNA, while switch antisense RNA or tRNA were much less effective inhibitors.